
UP the family picture for Torranca 

High School's senior play, "Liliom" to be pre 

sented at the high school on the nights of 

January 17 and 18 at 8:30 p.m. is Michael 

During, who takes the roll of "Spider." The 

play was adapted from the stage and screen 
musical, "Carousel." Posing as the "Liliom"

family are, front row, Rosemary Hill, Claud! 
Smith, who has t4ie lead role of "Julie," and 
back row, Gerry Vom Steeg, Marie Turner anc 
George Boscom, who plays "Liliom." The pres 
entation is a major undertaking, according t 
Von Hershey, directing and supervising th 
performances, since the play is rarely per 
formed on the high school level.

New Theatre Group Formed
bn Saturday evening, a group 

of teen agers, Interested in the 
further development of drama 
In Lomlta, met at. the home of 
MiM Gloria Thorpe, 25624 Esh- 
elman ave., and formed the 
Lomlta Park Players.

The Player* will be under 
the direction of Robert Wilson 
Miller, who la a member of the 
Matinee Thespian Society. He 
Uas h«-\d considerable experience

in the dramatic field and has 
played many leading rolls ai 
Narbonne High school, last 
year receiving the Best Actor 
award.

Officers who were elected at 
the same meeting are Eugene 
Minor, president; Beverly Deck- 
ett, treasurer; Linda Miller, sec 
retary; and Gloria Thorpe, pub 
llcity chairman.

The Players are being spon-

Make These

Choices
and you'll be

HOT WATER HAPPY
shower after shower after shower!

Choose a Gas Water Heater!
Gas heats water three time", fa r.ter... 
easily keeps ahead of the demands 
of automatic washing machines, di&h 
washers and growing familits. 
Gas costs less, too.

Choose Right Size!
Your plumber's approved M/ing chart 
shows the proper size automatic Gas 
water heater for your family. Don't buy 
an inadequate heater. It overworks   
won't last as long nor serve you as weft 
as the right size heater.

Choose Quality!
One good way to select a quality Gas 
water heater that won't rust is to makt 
sure it carries the Verified Long Lift 
Seal shown here-or insist on a 
10-ytat warranty when you order.

ff s easy to buy I new automatic Gas 
heater. You can give your plumber 
all the details he needs over the 

telephone You may even arrange 
convenient terms, credit and financing 

with him over the telephone.

0OUTHtMN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY

For tttttar uvmg at !owtr cost,

Southern California Heats 1 
Water with Modern §

t*r modem Gas service beyond our system, see your L-P Gas dealer.

See Your Local Dealer

For Verified Long Life

HOT WATER HEATERS
I We Feature

GENERAL
Deluxe and Glass Lined Heaters

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
418 MARCELINA FA. 8-444 - FA. 8-2654

sored by Lomlta Park and wil 
meet at the park each Monda 
evening at 7 p.m.

Rehearsals will begin short!, 
on a play to he presented in 
the near future with Rober 
Miller directing.

Edison Co. 
Anticipates 
More Growth

Southern California Edison 
Company expects a population 
Kaln in its 10-county service 
territory of 200,000 in 1958 ap 
proximately equal to a city the 
si/e of Des Moines, Iowa it 
wan announced by fJ. L. Blan 
chard, district manager.

"We expect to install about 
65,000 new electric meters this 
year," Blanehard said. "To pro 
vide for these now eVis-tomers 
And build ahead of mounting 
electrical demands, our com 
pany has budgeted approxi 
mately $130,000,000 for con- 
struct.ion nnd plant expansion 
during 1958."

Of this amount, approximate 
ly $40,000,000 will be spent to 
add 865 miles of new distribu 
tion and transmission power 
lines to the system, he reported.

Sometime this summer the 
  ompany will complete the first 
200,000-kilowntt unit of a,giant 
new steam electric generating 
station at. Huntington Beach 
and about the end of the year 
a second unit of the same size 
will go fnto sei-vice. At the time 
of their completion, they will be 
the largest generating units on 
tho Pacific Coast.

Of equal si/e will be two 
more new units now under con 
struction at Mandalay Beach, 
near Oxnard. 'Mandalay Unit 
No. 1 Is scheduled for comple 
tion in May of 19591 and the 
second unit Is to go "on the 
line" In the fall of that year. 
Edison is Investing $58,000,000 
in the Huntington Beach proj 
ect, and $57,000,000 .it. Manda 
lay, It was announced. 
SIKRKA DAM

Hydroelectric (water) power 
Is being expanded, also. About 
February 1. work will begin on 
the $49,600,000 "Mammoth 
Pool" project In the High 
Sierra, requiring construction 
of one of the biggest earth-fill 
dams in the world - 950 feet 
long and 330 feet high.

A tunnel eight miles long and 
20 feet in diameter will be dug 
to carry San Joaquln rfrer wa 
ter from the storage reservoir, 
with a capacity of 123,000 acre- 
feet of water, Jo the power 
house. Edison expects to com 
plete this project In time to 
catch the spring runoff in 1960.

The Edison district manager 
said $19,000,000 will be spent 
in 1958 to build seven new sub 
stations which "step down" 
high voltage electricity for re 
distribution to homes, farms 
nrwl businesses. One of these, 
being built near Saticoy at a 
cost of $2.500,000. will be the 
main switching center for the 
new Mandalay Beach steam sta 
tion which will represent an 
other major source of electrici 
ty for Ventura and Santa Bar 
bara counties.

So rapidly Is the company's 
expansion progressing that It 
will have Invented Vh of a billion 
dollars In the three year period 
1957-1959, Blanchard stated. Edi- 
son'* total plant investment 
now (stands at more than 
$1,125.000,000.

It took 34 yours for Edison 
to Invest its first $'* blllirfn, 
ni;uirh;ird pointed out, 21 years 
for the second $',a billion and 
five year* for the final third of 
a billion dollar*.

Two Bowling 
Leagues for 
Women Open

Two new bowling leagues for 
women got under way this week 
at the Torrance Rowl-O-Drome.

A league, sponsored by the 
T o r r a n c e Recreation Dept., 
bowls Wednesday at 9 a.m. 
while a beginners' league lakes 
to the lanes Thursday at 10 a.m.

In other league news, II. Lud- 
wig holds the men's series ^high 
for the season for the Palos 
Verrles Golf Club, with a 592. 
B. Slagg has ladies scries top 
score of 459. In the high game 
department, two men are tied 
with 211 apiece. They are B. 
Ellsworth and T. Bezich. A score 
of 190, rolled by C. Clark heads 
the disstaff list.

In the 18th week for Douglas 
Mixed "765" Scratch, Bill Cook- 
man rolled the weekly high 
series of 648 for the men. Marie 
Lemmen came on for the wom 
en to roll up a grand lotal of 
530. Bill Catlett, who still holds 
series honors for the season, 
copped the top game honors for 
the week with a sharp 232.

Holding 648s in the Ryan Air 
craft League ace P. Martin and

Physicians Hold 
Volleyball Lead

Harbor Resident Physicians 
Volleyball team moved into sole 
possession of first place in the 
Torrance Recreation League, 
after last week's games played 
in Torrance High School's Boys' 
Gym.

The league leaders defeated 
the Christian Mens' team two 
straight games while the .Stun 
ners, previously tied for first 
place, dropped two games flown 
in the standings by the forfeit 
route.

Torrance Teachers, the Stun 
ners opponent team for the eve 
ning, lost two games for the 
same reason. In other games, 
the Beachcombers moved up a 
notch with 15-9 and 15-8 wins 
over the Optimist Club. The Ro 
tary Club moved into second 
place on two forfeit wins over 
the Harbor Interns. North Tor 
rance Lions and Kiwanis Clubs 
washed out as neither team put 
in an appearance.

D. Mason, tied for men's series. 
R. Morris leads the women with 
625. D. Martin scored a 273 
game as D. Fisher chalked up 
a 228 for the Women.
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New Trio at Bowl-O-Drome
"The Musical Merrills," a mu 

sical comedy trio who op*>ns 
Tuesday, January 14 at the 
Bowl-O-Drome in Torrance fea 
tures Guitarist Ray Merrill, Ac 
cordionist Ray Lewis and 
Johnnny Hall on Bass.

This team blends then \otvtl 
talents to produce what is fast 

j becoming known as "one of the 
sharpest new ads in the busi 
ness," according to Variety, the 
Show-Business newspaper. 

Besides playing for the danc

ing crowd, the "Musical Mer- 
| rills" will feature, from time to 

time, numbers they include in 
j their regular night-club act. The 
three are also famous for their 
ability to answer the many re 
quests that come their way, 
having a repotbire of almost 
2.000 songs.

HAMMOND ORGAN HEADQUARTERS
IN MANHATTAN BEACH

Right here you \vill find all 5 models of 
the famous Hammond Organ on display. 
Comfortable instruction and practice 
studios. Staff teachers.

-I HAMMOND ORGAN

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS
of Monhollon B«och

1415 SEPULVEDA BLVD-FR. 6-4875 

Store Heurtt Open Dally 11 a.m. to   p.m. Sat. till 5:30

PLUS a Spec/a/ Service

MOBILE SHOWROOM

A phone call \vill bring any style 
Hammond to your front door

OPEN MOM, FRL SAT. MITES' TIL 9:30

\^mmmm

Just a few» *

of>our Super -Specials!
45" DRAPERY
Printed and  olidi. Dark cloth in good  election aivaivl 
of colors. Vat dyad, fast colors. ^f f yd 
REGULARLY 1.19 AND 1.37 .

COTTON SUITINGS
36" and 42"   First quality, no iron yardage . .   
made by a famous manufacturer. 
REGULARLY 79c

COTTON REMNANTS
Huge assortment percales, broadcloths, poplins 
other*. Prints, solids. Lengths to 15 yards. 
REGULARLY 59o

NOVELTY PRINTS
36" and 42" drip dry cottons in selected lengths 
of sateens. Novelty weaves, petit point, etc. 
REGULARLY 69c YARD

PRINTED RAYON TAFFETAS
46'* Wide, bloiu* length* in * good selection of 4%4%< 
printt and colon. J 4yd 
REGULARLY 5<VC

PURE IRISH LINEN
36" Wide. Prints in black and white combination 
for Spring and Summer sewing. 
REGULARLY 98c YD.

DRIP DRY COTTONS
36" Wide. Selected lengths of skirt border prints 
and regular drese prints. 
REGULARLY ftfte YD.

Use your NEWBERRY CHARO-A-PLATI

With Newberry'a Revolving 

Charge Account, you save 
time and effort . . It makes 

shopping so easy, so fast, and 
you have what you want 
when you need it!

FL PRADO at SARTORI AVE. 

Open Mon., Fri., Sat. Nites 'til 9:30

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE


